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绝密★考试结束前

浙江省 2018 年教师招聘考试

英语(高中、初中)

课程代码:103

请考生按规定用笔将所有试题的答案涂、写在等盟纸上。

选择题部分

注意事项:

1. 答题前，考生务必将自己的姓名准考证号用黑色字迹的签字笔或例笔填写

在答题低规定的位置上。

2.每小题选出答案后，用 2B 铅笔把答题纸上对应题目的答案标号徐黑。如需

改动，用橡

皮擦干净后，再选涂其他答案标号。不能答在试题卷上。

第一节:单项选择题从每题所给的人、 B、C.D 四个选项中,选出最佳选项(本

大题共 15 小题,每小题 1 分,共 15 分)

1._____ have traveled in space-ships already.

A. Women astronauts B. Women astronaut

C. Woman astronauts D. Woman astronaut

2. A man shouldn't be judged always_____what he says.

A. with B.in C. by D. to

3. His salary as a driver is much higher

A. than a teacher B. than that of a teacher

C. that of a teacher D. than those of a teacher

4. Where shall I put my boxes? The drawer is the place_____.

A. to put them B. putting them in

C. to put in them D. to put them in

5. I forgot _____ her that my coat buttons need to be sewn on.

A. reminding B. having reminded

C. to remind D. to have reminded

6.Western civilization was long considered to mean_____.
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A. Western European civilization B. Western Asian civilization

C.Northern African civilization D. European civilization

7. The masterpiece of Jane Austen is _____ written in 1813.

A. Sense and Sensibility B. Wuthering Heights

C. Jane Eyre D. Pride and Prejudice

8. The speech sounds we hear and produce during linguistic communication are

all_____.

A. phones B. parole C. performance D. phonemes

9. Chomsky defines _____ as the ideal user’s knowledge of the rules of his language.

A. Linguistics B. competence

C.linguistic behavior D. performance

10. Language is a system of two sets of structures or levels. The two structures are

A. semantics B. writing C.meaning D. phoneme

11.The United States Constitution established two of legislature, a powerful executive,

a supreme court, as well as setting up a process for ratification and amendment.

A.parties B. classes C. houses D. schools

12. 《义务教育英语课程标准》指出，义务教育阶段英语课程的首要目的是

_____，为他们继续学习英语和未来职业选择创造有利条件。

A.全面培养学生的综合能力

B.培养学生英语运用的能力

C. 提高学生综合人文素养

D. 为学生发展综合语言运用能力打基础

13.《普通高中英语课程标准》认为，基础教育阶段英语课程的任务有_____.

A.使学生掌握较好的英语基础知识和语言技能,形成较好的英语运用能力

B.形成有效的学习策略、较强的自主学习能力和合作精神

C.激发和培养学生学习英语的兴趣,使学生树立自信心.

D.为学生的学习和各方面的全面发展打下良好的基础.

14.任务型语言教学中的核心范畴是_____.
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A.任务

B.练习

C.游戏

D.交流

15. 在诸多的语言教学方法和路向之后,出现了后方法教学论。这种教学论尤其

强调教师_____

A.要精通各种教学方法

B.要有教学反思性和自主性

C.要脱高各种教学方法

D.要严格执行各种教学规定

第二节:完型填空阅读 下面短文,掌握其大意,然后从各题所给的四个选项中,

选出最佳选项。(本大题共 10 小题，每小题 1 分,共 10 分)

Body language is one of the most powerful means of communication, often even more

powerful than spoken language. People around the world show all kinds of 16 ,

wishes and attitudes that they might never speak aloud. It is possible to ―read others

around us, even if they do not intend for us to catch their unspoken communication.

Of course, body language can be misread, but many gestures and actions are

17 .

The most universal facial expression is, of course, the smile – its function is to show

happiness and put people at 18 . It does not always mean that we are truly

happy, 19 . Smiles around the world can be false, hiding other feelings like

anger, fear ,or worry. There are unhappy smiles, such as 20 someone “loses

face” and smiles to hide it. However, the general purpose of smiling is to show good

feelings.

How about showing 21 I am bored? Looking away from people or yawning

will, in most cases, make me appear to be uninterested. However, if I turn toward and
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look at someone or something, people from almost every culture will think that I am

22 . If I roll my eyes and turn my head away, I most likely do not 23 what I

am hearing or do not like it.

Being respectful to people is subjective, based on each culture, but in general it is

probably not a good idea to 24 a hug to boss or teacher. In almost every culture,

it is not usually good to stand too close to someone of a higher rank . Standing 25

a little distance with open hands will show that I am willing to listen.

With so many cultural differences between people, it is great to have some similarities

in body language. We can often be wrong about each other, so it is an amazing thing

that we understand each other as well as we do!

16 A feelings B. functions C. interests D. similarities

17. A. understood B.universal C. likely D. agreed

18. A. difficulty B. trouble C. smile D. ease

19. A. yet B. too C.however D. any longer

20. A. how B. when C. why D. where

21. A. that B. if C. whether D. how

22. A. interested B. delighted C. interesting D. believable

23. A. hold B. trust C. think D. believe

24. A. make B. carry C. give D. put

25. A. to B. at C. with D. without

The case for college has been accepted without question for more than a

generation．All high school graduates ought to go, says conventional wisdom and

statistical evidence, because college will help them earn more money, become

“better” people, and learn to be more responsible citizens than those who don’t go．
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But college has never been able to work its magic for everyone．And now that

close to half our high school graduates are attending, those who don’t fit the pattern

are becoming more numerous, and more obvious．College graduates are selling shoes

and driving taxis; college students interfere with each others experiments and write

false letters of recommendation in the intense competition for admission to graduate

school．Others find no stimulation in their studies, and drop out－often encouraged by

college administrators．

Some observers say the fault is with the young people themselves－they are

spoiled and they are expecting too much．But that is a condemnation of the students as

a whole, and does not explain all campus unhappiness．Others blame the state of the

world, and they are partly right．We have been told that young people have to go to

college because our economy cannot absorb an army of untrained 18-year-olds．But

disappointed graduates are learning that it can no longer absorb an army of trained

22-year-olds, either．

Some adventuresome educators and watchers have openly begun to suggest that

college may not be the best, the proper, the only place for every young person after

the completion of high school．We may have been looking at all those surveys and

statistics upside down, it seems, and through the rosy glow of our own remembered

college experiences．Perhaps college does not make people intelligent, ambitious,

happy, liberal, or quick to learn things－may it be just the other way round, and

intelligent, ambitious, happy, liberal, quick learning people are merely the ones who

have been attracted to college in the first place．And perhaps all those successful

college graduates would have been successful whether they had gone to college or

not．This is heresy to those of us who have been brought up to believe that if a little

schooling is good, more has to be much better．But contrary evidence is beginning to

mount up．
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26. The sentence" The case for college has been accepted without question for more

than a generation." at the beginning of this piece of writing means that______.

A. people used to question the value of college education

B. people used to have full confidence in higher education

C. all high school graduates went to college

D. people a few decades ago didn't believe college

27. The2nd paragraph tells us that ______.

A. high school graduates aren't suitable for college education

B. college graduates are selling shoes and driving taxis

C. college is not able to fit everyone

D. high school graduates fail to be admitted to college

28. The word “heresy” underlined in the last paragraph may mean that______.

A. all those successful college graduates would have been more successful if they h

ave college education

B. more college students seem disappointed with higher education

C.all those successful college graduates would have been successful whether they

had gone to college or not

D.if a little schooling is good, more has to be much better

29. The passage tells us that besides the fault with the young people themselves, the w

orld has the problem that______.

A. it cannot provide enough jobs for properly trained graduates

B. it does not have a proper pattern of college education for young people

C. too many students have to earn their own living

D. college administrators encourage students to drop out

30. The argument in this passage is probably that ______.

A. intelligent people may learn quicker if they don't go to college

B. college education is not enough if one wants to be successful

C. intelligent, ambitious, and quick- learning are fit for college education
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D. college education may not be the best thing for high school graduates

(二)

Britain and France are separated by the English Channel, a body of water that can be

crossed in 20 minutes. But the cultures of the two countries sometimes seem to be

miles apart.Last Thursday Britain and France celebrated the 100th anniversary of the

signing of a friendship agreement called the Entente Cordiality（《英法协议》）. The

agreement marked a new beginning for the countries following centuries of wars and

love-hate partnership.

But their relationship has been ups and downs over the past century. Just last year,

there was fierce disagreements over the Iraq war—which British prime minister Tony

Blair supported despite French president Jacques Chirac speaking out against it. This

discomfort is expressed in Blair and Chirac's body language at international meetings.

While the French leader often greets German Chancellor Gerhard Schroeder with a

hug , Blair just receives a handshake.However, some political experts say the war in

Iraq could in fact have helped ties.

The history of divisions may well be because of the very different ways in which the

two sides see the world. But this doesn't stop 12 million Britons taking holidays in

France each year. However,only 3 million French come in the opposite direction.

Surveys show that most French people feel closer to the Germans than they do to the

British. And the research carried out in Britain has found that only a third of the

population believes the French can be trusted. Perhaps this bad feeling comes because

the British dislike France's close relationship with Germany, or because the French are

not happy with Britain's close link with the US.

Whatever the answer is, as both sides celebrate 100 years of “doubtful friendship”,

they are at least able to make jokes about each other. Here's one: What's the best thing

about Britain's relationship with France？ The English Channel.

31. Judging from the whole passage. we can reach the conclusion that the Britain-Fran
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ce relation is_______ for centuries.

A. a mixture of love and hatred B. unfriendly

C. friendly D. brotherly

2. The lraqi-American Gulf War does _______ to the relationship between France and

Brtain.

A. good B. both good and harm

C. neither good nor harm

D. harm

33. The passage implies that the French are not so friendly to_______ and the British

are not so friendly to_______.

A. Germany: America B.America; Germany

C.Germany; Germany D.America; America

34. According to the 3nd paragraph, _______are less interested in having holidays in_

______.

A. French people… Britain

B. British people… Germany

C. American people… Britain

D. British people… France

35. What does the last paragraph mean?

A. As long as the English Channel exists. no further disagreement will appear bet

ween France and Britain.

B. The English Channel is the largest enemy between France and Britain.

C.The English Channel can prevent anything unfriendly happening in both France

and Britain.

D.France and Britain are neighboring countries closely by the English

Channel,and this will help balance the relationship between them.
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非选择题部分

第四节：填空题

36.An appropriate degree of control of the teacher over the class is vital in formal

language

teaching. The teacher controls the pace so that activities run smoothly and efficiently.

In such situations the teacher plays the role of a_____.

37. The most common student grouping are whole class work. group work,_____work,

and individual study.

38. When learning grammar, students often use _____ practice, which means repeated

attention to a given element in a structure. Substitution and transformation drills are

most frequently used in such practice.

39. Principles for good lesson panning should include the following items: aim,

variety,_____, learnability and linkage.

40. There are different ways of presenting grammar in the classroom. Among them,

three are most frequently used and discussed; they are the deductive method, the

_____ method, and the guided discovery method

第五节:翻译题(本大题共 6 小题,共 10 分)

把下面的句子翻译成英文。(每小题各 1 分,共 5 分)

41.今天的课主要讲如何写总结。

42.我们必须快速浏览这个报告，找到它的主要内容。

43.与茶相比,他更喜欢咖啡。

44.虽然我父亲生活在资本主义国家,但是他信仰社会主义。

45.总编一再强调,这篇文章需要进一一步润色。

把下面短文翻译成中文。(5 分)

46.An English traveler found himself in Norway with only enough money to buy the

ticket for his journey back home. As he knew that it would take him only two days
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to get to England, he decided that he could easily spend the time without food. So

he bought a ticket and got on the ship. The man closed his ears to the sound of the

lunch bell. When dinnertime came, he didn’t go to the dinner room, saying that he

was not feeling well.

第六节:简答题(本大题共 2 小题，每小题 5 分,共 10 分)

47.简述基本语言技能之间的关系。

48.如何在英语教学中培养学生积极的情感态度？

第七节:设计题(本大题共 20分,教学内容用英语作答,非教学内容用汉语作答。）

49. 教学设计 :请根据以下材料 (人教版七级上册 Unit9 My favorite subject is

science 中 Section B的一部分),以其中的一封信为中心，用任务型教学法设计常

课。

设计该课堂的条件如下:

1.班级为具有网络和多媒体教学基本条件的农村初中的个班级;

2.班级人数 40人;

3.开级学生英语平均水平略低于农村中学平均水平;

4.教学时间:40分钟。

教学设计要求包括但可以不限于:

教学目标

教学难点

教学步骤

教学活动

教学时间安排

基本符合和体现任务型英语教学的基本特征

语言素材及说明:Section B

1a要求配对的单词:boring, difficult, busy, easy, interesting, fun, free, cool
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1b Listen and check the words you hear in 1a.

1c Listen and circle the classes(配有上课休息时间与课程表，课程与活动单词

有:science,English, Chinese, P.E.. lunch, geography, art, math, history, music. soccer

game, Bills birthday party)

1d Talk about favorite subject

2a用 1a及类似词描述对以上学科的看法

2b Read the following letter ..(课本原操作要求____此处省略不录)

Dear Jenny，

I am very busy on Friday. At8:00 I have math. It is not fun. The teacher says it is

useful, but I think it is difficult. Then at 9:00 I have science. It is difficult but

interesting. At 10:00 I have history. After that, I have P.E. at 11:00. It is easy and fun.

Lunch is from 12:00 to 1:00, and after that we have Chinese. It is my favorite subject.

Our Chinese teacher, Mrs Wang, is great fun. My classes finish at 1:50, but after that I

have an art lesson for two hours. It is really relaxing!

How about you? Where are your classes? What is your favorite subject?

Your friend,

Yu Mei

2c Complete Yu Mei's schedule with the information in 2B(表格省略).

3a将一封电子部件分拆出的三部分排序，重新组成一封完整的电子邮件(具体内

容省略)

3b填写你周五的课程表(具体内容省略)

3c Now write an e-mail message to a friend about your Friday

第八节:书面表达(本大题 10分)

50.阅读下面短文，根据所给情节进行续写使之构成一个完整的故事。 要求:写

120 150词数。

It is said that, long ago, Native Americans could assume the shapes of animals. The
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Coyote(草原狼) was their favorite shape because he was the cleverest of all animals.

He was not as big as Grizzly Bear(大灰朗). In fact, his thin body looked more like

that of a small dog. He was, however, a master of magic and clever trick player.

One day. Coyote heard by accident a secret meeting of the animals. They were

having an

argument over who was the most powerful. When the arguments became fierce, and

the behavior extremely shocking, Coyote entered the secret meeting and proposed a

test. Whoever was brave enough to climb the tallest pine to the eagle's nest would be

named the most powerful.

One by one the animals tried. Red squirrel, always in a fog, forgot what he was

doing halfway up and hurried down like a lightning.

Grizzly Bear's great weight almost broke the trunk of the tree, forcing him to step

down.

Little Black Bear might have been successful, but Coyote use magic to make the

tree top and nest higher and higher.

第九节:写作(本大题 10 分)

51. 以 Is a smart phone helpful for learning? 为题，写一篇 120- 150词的英文作文。
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